I believe that £eminist work is not at a disadvantage £or
£unding. As £or all proposals, clarity and accessibility will
help reviewers to judge £avorably.
.
Show the need £or the project as clearly as possible
I £elt the review panels were £ully receptive to work on
women. I see no need to disguise £eminist work in any way ( s e r v e d
on NEH and Newberry Library panels)
Be up on recent £eminist work and theory otherwise people
like me will not take your proposal seriously. It is hard £or me
to see how research on women can be anything but £eminist ( AAUW
reviewer )
No. But I would be happy to share y £unded proposal to
someone interested in applying to NEH £or history ( Co n s t a n c e
Berman, History, Georgetown U.)
Be proud that you are working on women
Spend alot o£ time thinking, then writing, r~-writing and
checking the proposal. Select a topic that is narrow enough or o£
manageable proportions so that the result will be a solid, indepth study. Proposals should be realistic as £ar as how much
work one can do in a given a ount o£ time. Attach a substantial
bibliography including the .ost recent publications. Be £a~iliar
with the latest research.
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Many people expressed an interest in updated bibliography. We
will have a bibliography section in every newsletter. So please
SEND REFERENCES whenever you £ind something o£ interest.
Our apologies to Cheryl Tallan who submitted the bibliography on
Medieval Jewish Women that we printed in MFN #4. We neglected to
mention her name at that time, and wish to thank her now £or
making such a generous contribution to the newsletter. She has
asked that we print the £ollowing additions to her list:
Agus, Irving. "The Family." In Agus, Irving. The Heroic Age o£
Franco-German Jewry. New York: Bloch Publishing, 1969.
Describes both marriage arrangements and the high status o£
women due to large dowries and their activity in business.
Blidstein, Gerald. "Ka'amadan ha-iIshi shel Nashim Shevoyot uMeshumadot [The Personal Status o£ Aspostate and Ransomed Women
in Medieval Jewish Law]." In Shena ton ha-Mishpat ha-'Ivri. v. 3/4
1976-77, pp. 35-116.
A detailed discussion o£ the problem o£ a ransomed or apostate
women returning to her husband.
Many thanks to the £ollowing authors who sub itted bibliography
£or their recent works:

Anderson, Bonnie S. and Judith P. Zinsser, A History o£ Their
Own: Women in Europe £rom Prehistory to the Present ( Ha r p e r and
Row, April, 1988 )
A two-volu~e work synthesizing traditional research in
European history with the vast and specialized recent scholarship
in women's history. The authors argue that gender has been the
most important £actor in shaping women's lives. Vo l u me I £ocuses
o£ wo~en in the £ields, churches, castles, ~anors, walled towns.
Volumes II treats wo~en o£ the courts, salons, parlors, cities.
Damico, Helen and Alexendra Hennessey Olsen, eds. New Readings on
Women in Old English Literature: A Collection o£ Critical
Articles. Forthcoming at Indiana Univ. Press.
These essays challenge established ideas about women in Old
English Litersture and are ~eant to £orm the basis £or more
extensive and controversial exa~inations o£ the wo~en in Anglosaxon culture and literature £ro~ a £e~inist perspective.
Goss ann, Elizabeth, ed. Archiv £ur philosophie-und
theologiegeschichtliche Frauen£orshung. A series devoted to women
in p hilosop hy, theology, science, medicine, art and literature.
Vo l u me I, on wo~en's education, £ocuses on the Cuerelle des
Femmes. Vo lu me II is on "Eve, God's Masterpiece."
Stephen G. Nichols. "Solo~on's Wi£e: Deceit, Desire and the
Genealogy o£ Romance." Word and Image, ed. by James A. He££ernan.
New York: Peter Lang, 1987.
_______________ • "Rewriting Marriage in the Middle Ages." The
Legiti~acy o£ the Middle Ages., ed. Stephen G.
Nichols. Special
Issue o£ Romanic Review, Winter 1988.
______________ • "Working Late: Marie de France and the Va l u e o£
Poetry." Medieval Women Writers, ed. by Michel Guggenheim.
Stan£ord: Stan£ord French Series, 1988.
_____________ . "Medieval Wo en Writers: Aisthesia and the Powers
o£ Marginality." The Politics o£ Tradition: Placing Women in
French Literature, ed. Joan Dejean and Nancy K. Hiller. Special
Issue o£ Yale French Studies, Fall 1988.
____________ • "Prophetic Discourse: Saint Augustine to Christine
de Pizan." Medievalia ( £ o r t h c o mi n g 1988 ).
Wilson, Katharina M., ed. Hrotsvit o£ Gandershei , Rara Avis in
Saxonia?
Articles by nineteen scholars that place the works o£
Hrotsvit o£ Gandersheim, tenth-century canoness o£ the Saxo~
Imperial Abbey o£ Gandersheim, in their literary, historical,
intellectual and social context. Part I explores the literary,
scienti£ic and philosophical roots o£ her texts. Part II assesses
the contemporary context o£ her poetic actiVity. Part III
addresses the reception and literary survival o£ her works.
Women and Power in the Middle Ages, ad. Mary Erler and Maryanne
Kowaleski. Univ. o£ Georgia Press, 1988. Available nowl
Eleven essays on history and literature that treat the
£ollowing: Public Power and Authority in the Medieval English
Countryside, Women's Political Status in Northern Medieval
Cities: Women, Seals and Power in Medieval France: Power o£ Women

through the Fa~ily in Medieval Europe; Female Sanctity: Public
and Private Roles: Wives and Husbands in Late Medieval Ve n i c e ;
Medieval Women Book Owners, Lady Honor Lisle's Networks of
Influence; Roles Medieval WOMen Play; Silence and the Clerk's
Griselda; Marie de France's "Le Fresne."
New Subscribers
Carolyn B. Anderson
English Dept.
Stanford Un i v e r s i t y
Stanford, CA 94305
Middle English & French Romances, Chaucer,Langland; Germanic
( An g l o Saxon, Old Norse, etc. ) history & chronicle.
D. Andrist
CSB 298
Baylor Un i v e r s i t y
Waco, Texas 76798
Spanish Langusge & Literature, Latin Aaerican Language &
Literature, Literature by & about Hispanic women.
E. F. Archibald
King's College
Cambridge, CB2 1ST
Englsnd
Medieval Litersture & Social History (incest )
Susan Aronstein
Dept. of English
University of Wyoming
Laraaie, WY 82071
Middle English, Romance, Arthurian Studies, Women in the Middle
Ages, Women in Ro ance, Grail Tradition, Wo~en in Celtic
Literature
Sarah Beckwith
School of English & American Studies
University of East Anglia
Norwich, Norfolk, England
Medieval & Renaissance Lit.,Medieval Lit. with History, Feminist
Theory
Laurie J. Bergamini
14 Swiss Road
Lake Placid, NY 12946
Wadham Hall Seminary College
Medieval Literature, Medieval Art History

